
THURSDAY EVENING.

KIWANIS CLUB TO !

AID TOY MISSION
Special Features Arranged For

Holiday Meetings in Christ-
inas Week

Decision to co-operate in the Toy

Mission campaign, was made at to-
day's noon-day luncheon of the Ki-

wanis Club in the ballroom of the
Pcnn-Harris Hotel. It was decide'd j
that each member should bring a toy
with him at next week's meeting.

At this meeting, Elwood Turner,

of Chester, district governor of the
Kiwanis Club and prominent in Ki-
wenian activities, will be in attend-
ance, It was announced to-day. He
will make an address on a subject to

be announced later.
At to-days' meeting, the principal

speaker was the Rev. Dr. S. Winfield
Herman, pastor of Zion Lutheran
church. He spoke on "Campaign of
Goodwill." His address was well re-
ceived.

The attendance prize, a stick pin
offered by Charles Hupp, was won by

Dr. Park A. Deckard. Silent boosts,

including combs and cases, were pre-
sented by CJiarles Williams.

Announcement was made to-day
that the meetings of Christmas week
will be held on December 26. and dur-
ing the following week on January
2; because of the fact that Thursday
ia each of the weeks is a holiday.
Special features have been arranged.

PLAN SCHOOL HOLIDAY
City schools will close December 23

for the Christmas vacation season,
re-opening January 6.
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Dr. George Schantz
I'hiliiilcliihhi llvosiubt lipeeinlisl j

Vow \*Mo4hil<Ml Midi
11. W. \ORILIS.

310 >1 ;trkrt Street.
In onlor to further Introduce my

hiKli ;rn<lr work in Ihin vicinity. !
eye examination by my modern
nyNtcm. flr*t quality Mpberieui I
Iciimcm fintl ft grunriiiiteed frame all I
complete for

$9.00
Shell Frame*. proscription Iciimpn j

nt reduced prices. !> not IIIINNthis
opportunity to litive your eye* ex- .
a mined by a graduate specialist of \u25a0
ninny year*' experience. This offer
xxill be koou FrlGny, Iteeember
Jl!tli until Saturday. December -Oth
inclUNive.

Hours II A. >l. to 8 l. M.

Dr. George Schantz
310 Market Street

Over Win. Strouxe Store. i
Phlln. office. 8 S. ttOth street.

Alno IMb and Penn atreeta, Read-
ing. I'a ; sitl Hamilton afreet, AI-
Ipntowi*. 1*".

WORK PANACEA
FOR WORRY

Murrlxtown, X. J., Dec. 11. - *

Work is the Immediate panacea

for all worry, according to the
philosophy of Richard W. McEwan,
mill owner at Whlppany and pres-

ident of Ute Morristown and Erie
Railroad. To-day he descended
from the roof of his new mill now
under construction, saying that he
and three other men had laid 5,000
square feet of paper roofing.

D'Annunzio Ready to
Co-Operate With Italians

By Associated Press

London. Dec. 11.?Gabriele D An-

nunzio is ready to co-operate with
the Italian government to bring

about a return of normal conditions
in the Adriatic if satisfactory guar-
antees are given that Italy will

neither renounce Flume nor evacu-
ate territories occupied since the
signing of the armistice, it was offi-
cially stated to-day.

The position of the poet-comman-
der was given by D'Annunzio in a
reply to the terms offered by General
Badoglio, chief of staff or the Jtalg
ian army, who, it is stated, propos-
ed retention of Flume by Italy and

the surrender of all Claims to Dal-

matian
KUSI)H10 IX INDIAN\

By Associated Press
IndianniiollK, Dec. 11. ?Mining in

the bituminous coal fields of Indiana
was started to-day after a five-weeks'
strike, reports from all the delegates
indicating that the resumption was
pretty general.

At X'ewburg. Fort Branch and
Blackburn, In the southern part of the
state, were operating, about 1.000 men
having resumed their labors. Other
"mining property near Evansvllle was
still inactive, but it was expected
nearly all the men would be back
by to-morrow.

ORESTORE SLEEPERS T
Philadelphia, Dec. 11.?Announce-

! ment was made here to-day by the
Pennsylvania railroad that, begin-
ning to-night at midnight, the
through sleeping cars which were
withdrawn during the daylight

lrours will be restored on account of

the settlement of the coal strike.
In addition three through trains

from New York to Washington and
two froth Washington to New York

will resume their previous sched-
; ules.

NAMED SECRETARY
Fritz Payne Cansler, of Knox-

ville, Tenn.. was to-day chosen by
the directors of the Central Y. M.

C. A. as the secretary of the new
colored branch of the Y. M. C. A.
at Briggs and Cowden streets. He
is expected here about the first of
the year.

TO DISCUSS MARKET SQUARE
The Historical Society of Dauphin

county will hold its regular meeting,

at 8 o'clock this evening when
reminiscences of Market Square will
he discussed.

DASH BALM
The Wonderful New Ointment,
Banishes Chest Colds, Coughs

and Sore Throat

MONEY BACK IF IT IS NOT
ALL WE CLAIM

All druggists are authorized to
return your money without question
if it does not do as advertised.

You just rub It on?that's all. and
away goes Sore Throat, Chest Colds,
Coughs over night. You needn't be

afraid to use it if the skin is broken,
for it contains nothing to irritate, j
but lots to soothe and heal.

Use it for rheumatic pains, Neu-
ritis. Neuralgia and Lumbago?to
instantly relieve Tonsilitis, Pleurisy
and Bronchitis.

For sprains, swellings, sore, burn-
ing feet and all aches and pains it
has no equal.

All first-class druggists sell Dash

Balm ?in jars?for 35 cents. Geo. :
A. Gorgas can supply you.

COURT CONSIDERS
ESCHEAT ACTION

Test Case. For Interpretation
of New Act Is Heard by

Judge Kunkcl

President Judge George ? Kunkel
nnd Judge S. J. M. McCarrell to-
day heard an action brought by the

| State to escheat money deposited in
city banks by the Dauphin County

| Orphans' Court more than fourteen
' years ago. The case will be one to
lest the 1919 escheat act nnd pro-

| cedure under it, the county court
I being asked to interpret it.

j The new law, according to attor-
-1 neys, provides that unclaimed und
I noninterest-bearing deposits that

; have not. been disturbed for four-

j teen years shall go into the. State
I treasury, without actually esclieat-

J ing, and that after the State gets
I the money it still can be reclaimed

1 by the rightful owners If they prove

I their claim.
The orphans' court money which

the State asked for is held by the
Commonwealth Trust Company and
the Harrisburg Trust Company, of
this city. The Attorney General con-
tended that the money was held by
the recorder of Dauphin county,
who is the clerk of the orphans'
court. But Judge Kunkel said he
thought otherwise: that the money
is being held by the court for other
persons and that the orphans' court
clerk has nothing to do with the
money except keep the book records
of it. Final decision was reserved.

Some of the moneys deposited in
the name of the orphans' court
when City Commissioner E. Z.
Gross was recorder back in 1901,
include the following: 'Old account
232.28," held by Commonwealth
Trust Company: "L. K. Brinlnger,
executor of Kapphan estate,
ST. 17.60:" "Certificate of deposit for
$72.32;" "Bella B. Bowman's share

! of Samuel P. Martin estate. $86.20."
All those funds are held by the
Commonwealth Trust Company. The
Harrisl.urg Trust Company holds
$286.56 In the name of the orphans'
court and it also holds a certificate
of deposit for $74.62, which was
given when County Commissioner
Henry M. Stine was recorder, suc-
ceeding Mr. Gross.

Mr. Gross and Mr. Stine said to-
day that they know nothing about
the deposits, but that they doubt-
less were made on a court order
which "must be somewhere in the
old records."

SHOPPERS ASKED
TO CEASE BUYING

[Continued from First Page.]

recreational activities and other
novel features to add pleasure to
work in Harrisburg. Mrs. Florence

1 Ackley Ley is director of the bu-
reau. and lias been active in manu-
facturing establishments, conduct-
ing such songfests among the em-
ployes at the request of their ?em-
ployers.

The Kresge store is the first re-,

tail merchandising establishment to

ask for the services of the bureau.
The songfests will be conducted
every Monday, "Wednesday and Sat-
urday mornings at 9 o'clock. Thirty-
eight of the girl clerks and several
male employes took part this morn-
ing, while George O. Scliermerhorn,
manager, offered song sheets to the
customers who came in and invited
them to participate in the exer-
cises.

Musical programs in large stores
In bigger cities have been success-
ful and have pleased proprietors
and customers alike, it is said, and
it is predicted that more employes
will request the services of the
Chamber's new bureau for similar
exercises in behalf of their em-
ployes.

DENTAL EXAMINERS
ARE APPOINTED

The Governor's otlice to-day an-
nounced the appointment of W. A.
McCready, of"Pittsburgh, as a mem-
ber of the State Board of Dental Ex-
aminers to succeed Dr. 11. W. Ar-
thur, of Pittsburgh, and the reap-
pointment of Dr. T. A. Hogan, of
Pittsburgh.

GFORGE REICHEXBACH
George Relclicnbach, 923 Susque-

hanna street, died this morning at
his home. He is survived by his
wife, one son and two daughters.
Funeral services will be held on Sat-
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Burial
will be in the East Harrisburg Cem-
etery.

Specials For The
Christmas Holidays

AT THE

Liberty Meat Market
BROAD AND FULTON STREETS

Pure Country Lard, 11) .... ....... 26$
Two pounds to a customer. Sold only in combination with

purchases of other products.

BEEF ? PORK
Soft Rid, lb 46$ i- t L << I>u_

Best Chuck Roast, lb" ..20? ircsh Baco "' lb 28?

Rump, Duck, Shoulder, Pork Roast, lb 25$
,b- ? \u25a0 Pork Chops, lb. .. .28 & 32*

Rib Roast, lb 24$ \ \
Boneless Rib Roast, lb. 28$ I Pork stcak ' lb 32^
Sirloin Porterhouse, Fresh llams, lb .28c

Club, lb. ......... 23< spare Ribs, lb 23*Round and Pin Steaks, *

lb
Hamburg, lb 20e

VEAE 1 LAME

\'eal Chops, lb 25< Leg of Spring Lamb, lb. .28$
Kidney Roast of Veal, j Lamb Chops lb 22$
Veal Flank, lb. !!.!..! .25$ Kidne )r Eamb Roast, \h..22$
Stewing Veal, lb 18£ Lamb Shoulders, lb. ..18£

MISCELLANEOUS
Bacon, lb 32c Dried Beef, 42$
Lebanon Bologna, % lb.. 5$ \ Minced Ham, lb 7$
Ham Bologna, J4 lb. .. 8$ ! Frankfurters, lb 22$
Butcher Bologna 22$ i Garlic Bologna, lb 22$
Fresh and Smoked Sausage, lb 25$
Fresh Eggs, dozen 78£
Fresh Selected Eggs, dozen 62$
Pudding, lb 22^>
Our Wonderful Scrapple 10<>

Pigs' Feet. Pig Ears. Pig Tails, Pig Snouts. We dress all
our own meats.

Watch for <hc <i|kcnlnit of our hocuhil new store, nblrh Mill ho
the moot irotlcrn mill tllicsl quality nirnt it uritrl in the city, nf
Chestnut street.

Come Around and Look Around

The Knife and
! Fork Brigade

Dyspeptic Soup Katers Cun Change
; Their Spoon l-'or a Knife aial Fork

and With Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets the World

Smiles Again.
Ask a former dyspeptic who tried

the Stuart's Dycpepsla Tablets plan

I what wonderful relief they afford,

j Instead of the grouchy bowl of soup
at home and the abject terror at
the sight of good things to eat at
a party supper, the soup spoon has
been replaced by the knife and fork.
This comes from giving the diges-
tive processes required assistance.
These tablets digest food. They
stimulate natural digestive secre-
tions. Thus the food keeps 011 di-
gesting. doesn't lie in the stomach
to sour and create all sorts of dis-
tresses. And they act as soon as
they enter the stomach, hence re-
lief even in dyspepsia may be looked
for almost at once.

If you ha'fre been troubled with
gassiness, sour stomach, water brash,

i heaviness after eating and such trou-

!
tiles, try these tablets. You will lind
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets on sale in
any drugstore in the United States

j and Canada.

Women
Made Young
Bright eye 9, a clear skin and a body
full of youth and health may be
your 3 ifyou willkeep your system
in order by regularly taking

GOLD MEDAL
FamMT

I?' _ 7

Tho world's standard re nedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric < :id troubles, th
enemies of Hie and looks. In uso since
1606. Alldruggists, three sizes.

Look for tle name Cold Model 00 every boa
ead eccept ae Imitation

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

The Call to Work
Indianapolis, Dec. 11.

AFTER adjournment of the miners' conference late yester-
day these telegrams were sent to all locals instructing

the miners to return to work immediately:
Conference of all district representatives United

Mine Workers of America decided to-day to accept prop-
osition submitted by President Wilson providing for im-
mediate increase of 14 per cent, on mining prices, day
work and dead work and appointment of commission to
decide upon our demands for further increase in wages
and settlement of other questions in dispute. In view
of this decision all United Mine Workers are instructed
and directed to resume work immediately. Circular
containing full explanation and further instructions fol-
low.

(Signed)
JOHN L. LEWIS.

Acting President.
WILLIAMGREEN,

Secretary-Treasurer.

MINERS RETURN TO
NEGLECTED WORK

[Continued from First Page.]

haVe been the cause of much dis-
pute for years.

V. S. Officials Pleased
Government officials were well

pleased with the outcome of their
efforts for a settlement of the
miners' controversy and indications
to-day were that charges of con-
tempt of court for alleged violation
of the Federal Court injunction
against furtherance of the strike,
would not be pushed against the
eighty-four International and dis-
trict officials who were made de-
fendants in the proceedings.

Attorney General A. Mitchell
Palmer, who came* here Monday
aftgrnoon to advise with govern-

j inent attorneys in connection with
the court proceedings against the
union leaders, left Indianapolis this
morning for French I.ick Springs,
Ind. He will leave there for Wash-

' ington to-morrow.
To Hold Probe

The Federal Grand Jury investiga-
tion of charges of violation of tlie
Lever act and antitrust laws, sched-
uled to start last Monday, but post-
poned until December 7, will pro-
ceed when the jurors appear next
Wednesday, according to the best
information available. The probe
will be nation-wide in its extent, it
is declared, and will involte both
operators and miners.

The charges of contempt'against
the mine workers' officials which it
is believed will be dropped, are set
for hearing next Tuesday morning,

i The action ends a tieup of tlie
coal industry of more than five
weeks' duration and one which was
more far reaching in its effects than
any other in the history of the
country. As a result of the strike
the country was fast approaching a
complete shutdown of industry and
widespread suffering among its 100,-
000,000 inhabitants.

The decision of the miners camfe
yesterday afternoon, after many
hours of debate, in which the radi-
cal element in the general commit-
tee made incendiary speeches against
operators and others interested in
settlement of the strike, and for a
time threatened to defeat efforts to
settle the strike at this- time. The
conservative element, led by Acting
President John L. Lewis and Secre-
tary-Treasurer William Green, gain-
ed control of the situation yesterday
morning, and succeeded in putting
down practically all opposition by
the time the question came to a
vote.

To Call' Convention
One concession was made to the

radicals. The convention agreed to
the calling of a general convention
of the miners at a future date, at
which time the action of and rea-
sons for the general committee will
be fully explained. The opponents
of acceptance of the President's plan
made their fight principally on the
theory that only a general conven-
tion of the mine workers had power
to call off the strike.

Members of the general commit-
tee last night steadfastly refused to
make public the name of the dele-
gate who cast the one dissenting
vote.

Two statements were given out
following adjournment of the con-
ference by Attorney General A.
Mitchell Palmer, who first submitted
the President's proposal to Acting
President Lewis and Secretary-
Treasurer Green at a conference in
Washington last Saturday, and came
to Indianapolis Monday to await the
outcome of consideration of the plan
by the miners' general committee.

Palmer's Statements
Mr. Palmer's first statement ex-

pressed his gratification at the de-
cision of the United Mine Workers
and commended Mr. Lewis and Mr.
Green for "their wise and patriotic
action."

A supplemental statement issued
said:

"The miners at their meeting ac-
cepted the President's proposal ex-
actly as written, and 1 understand
the operators' committee have an-
nounced their acceptance of it. It
provides for the immediate general
resumption of operations in all dis-
tricts upon the basis which obtained
on October 81, 1919, except as to
wages, which are to be 14 per cent,
higher than at that date. This
means that the men shall bo taken
back to work in all mines in the po-
sitions and upon the terms of their
contracts then existing; and it is
confidently expected that the mine
owners will accede to the govern-

ment's earnest request that the
status quo of October 31 be prompt-
ly re-establisbed in order that peace-
ful relations between employer and
employe in all parts of the mining
fields may be immediately resumed.
I am asking the Governors of all
coal mining states to co-operate in
the effort to bring this about."

Expressing gratification that the
strike was ended, a stutement was
given out here by local operators,
with the announcement that it had
been obtained by long distance tele-
phone from the executive commit-
tee of the National Bituminous Coal
Operators' Association in Washing-
ton. The statement follows:

Operators Pleased, Too
"We are pleased that the miners

have voted to return to work and
that the public can be promptly
supplied with coal. Hcnlizing the
imperative public need of coal in
large quantities the operators stand
ready now, as in the past, to bend

' all their energies toward a maxi-
mum production, beginning ut once."

Two statements were given out by
international officials of the miners,

1one of them having been prepared
during the meeting, to announce the
decision. The other statement was
dictated to newspaper men by Act-
ing President Lewis.

Mr. Lewis' statement declared thai
the action of the general committee
was taken with conelousneas of the
responsibilities of the miners to tin
[nation during "this ucute industrial

low to 6 above, and at Chicago from |
minus 8 to plus five, with relief,'
from the unseasonal weather in j
all sections forecast by to-morrow I
night.

Elcept in the Illinois fields, where ?
one union leader said the men "had ;
looked forward to a 31 per cent. In- j
crease," and in Montana, where the '
district president said the miners!

| would not return to work as long as 1
: soldiers remained in the coal fields, j
| the chief delay in resuming work to-
j day was expected to result from dis- j
it rict und local leaders awaiting re-1
oclpt of the telegram from the in-;

; ternational officers notifying them:
iof tlie ending of the strike.

Await Olliclal Notice
Tn the Pittsburgh district it was'

' said nothing would be done toward '
calling the 42,000 miners there back !
to work until the official notice had j
been received. Such notice was :
dispatched to the locals by John L. ,
I.ewis, acting president, immediate- j

| ly ufter acceptance of President Wll- j
;son's proposal.

Generally the mines were in con- |
1 dition to bo worked immediately, i
They had been kept in order by eon- !
servation crews left by the strikers j
and the regular shifts of engineers:
and firemen.

The New England States to-day !
felt for the first time restrictions im-

-1 posed because of tiie fuel shortage,
land New York city's "great white
i way" was dark last night for the I
first time under threat of "heavy

| tines or prison sentences." Now York '
was spared enforcement of the three-

' day week decreed by the fuel uilmin-
ist ration for manufacturing plants

I but restrictions already in force in
many other cities were extended
there. In New England 278 passen-
ger trains were annulled.

On the western side of the conti-
nent a number of cities and towns
in the Pacific northwest were rc-

i ported in urgent need of coal.
Salem, Oregon, was entirety with-

out coal and more than two feet of
snow hail fallen. In Oregon only
two or three main line passenger
trains were able to move because of
the snow and Portland was in an
almost isolated position.

Crest Reached
In the southeast where heavy

rainfalls occurred previously to ex-
tension into that section' of the cold
wave, the crest of floods had been
i fached early to-day in Georgia,
Alabama and Mississippi. Several
lives had been lost and millions of
dollars in property damage done,

j Miles of railroad tracks were under
: water and Mobile, Ala? and several

i smaller towns virtually isolated.

Central Pa. Operators
Will Continue Bonus

Besides the Increase
Hy Associated Press

Philadelphia, l>ec. 11.?The Cen-
tral Pennsylvania Bituminous Coal
operators who had been in session
here two days arranging a uniform
scale of wages based on tlie tour- I
teen per cent, increase in wages j
proposed by President Wilson to the ?
miners of the Central Competitive j

I fields, completed their work to-day
! and adjourned. Besides the four- '

j teen per cent, advance tlie operators |
will continue to pay the bonus 1
granted the coal diggers during the I
war and in effect ever since.

RETAINS WAI.SII
By Associated Press

I Nrw York, Pec. 11.?Ludwift C. A.
IK. Martens, self-Styled Soviet am-
| hassador to the U. S., recalled as a

] witness before the joint legislative

i committee investigating radical ac-
tivities to-day after the court had
denied his claim for exemption, testi-

I fled that Frank P. Walsh, former Joint
j chairman of the National War I>abor
Hoard, had accepted a position os his
counsel.

crisis, and firm in the conviction that
the word of the President of the
United States will secure for the
miners just consideration of their
merited claims." He stated that the
international convention of the min-
ers would be reconvened in Indian-
apolis and a supplemental explana-
tion given the delegates from all of
the four thousand locals.

The statement given out at ad-
journment of the conference an-
nounced the decision reached and
stated that it was based on tlie defi-
nite and concrete provisions in the
President's plan. it brought out
that the commission to lie appointed
to fix upon a just wage scale and
prices for coal will have power to
settle internal questions peculiar to
each district and declared this fea-
ture "of very great importance to
the mine workers." It was explain-
ed that differentials in wages in some
districts has been a subject of con-
troversy for many years. The state-
ment ulso brings out that "neither
the operators nor the miners will be
allowed to change the basis and no
discrimination by the coal operators

jwill be permitted."

Relief From Most Serious
Coal Shortage Ever Known

Is Now in Sight
Ily Associated Press

! Chicago, Dec. 11.?Relief from the
most serious coal shortage ever

known to-day was in sight. No im-
mediate relaxation of the rigid fuel
conservation measures was in pros-
pect but the return to tlie mines
of the first of tlie approximately
400,000 bituminous coal minors, end-
ing a forty days' strike, and abate-
ment, except in the east and fur
northwest of the severe weather of
the past two days held hope for a
rapid return to normal conditions.
At some of the mines delays in re-
sumption of production after accept-
ance yesterday at Indianapolis of
the proposal of President Wilson
for settling the strike were in pros-
pect. Recalcitrant workers were ex-
pected to be few, however, anj the
more optimistic observtrs believed
that by to-morrow night the mines
would be yielding 75 per cent, of a
normal output.

Thousands of empty coal cars to-
day were on sidings at the mines in
readiness to be rushed to the most
needy sections as soon as loads were
available. Relief for some points,
however, faced delay because of al-
most unprecedented snowfall. In
the Plains States railroad traffic was
badly disrupted by snowdrifts and
in the Pacific northwest where near-
ly forty hours of uninterrupted
snowfall was recorded, conditions
were worse.

Temperatures ModerateThroughout the . central urea the
subzero temperatures thut yesterday
in many pluees established season-
al records, to-day had given way
to milder temperatures and lessen-ed the sacrifice coal suving entailed.
Denver led the upward trend of
the mercury with a U2 degree range
from 12 below zero to 50 above. At
other places the moderation was less
marked.

At Minneapolis, Minn., the ther-
mometer rose from 1G below to even
zero; at Omaha, Neb., from lti be-

Here's the Secret
of Facial Beady

Xo Matter How Disfigured WithPimples, Blotches. Blackheads
or Muddiness, the Use or

Stuart's Calcium Wafers
Works Wonders.

You n-Ml be astonished to see the
wonderful change that so oftk.

V-i ' - .... \u25a0C , ..: ' ' :, .5-:: ...

.*', .
v

. ?

takes pints In just a few daya.aftei
using Stuart's Calcium Wafers.Pimples, blotches, liver spots
blackheads, muddy complexion and
skin eruptions affect tlie skin be-
cause it is one of tbe natural out-
lets of the body to rid Itself of im-
purities. If you supply it with theproper materials it will convert then
skin poisons into h harmless sub
stance to pass off instead iff form-
ing ugly accumulation In the skin
These Wafers contain the best skin
purifier known to science?CalciumSulphide.

Oet' a no-cent box to-day of Sm-
art's Calcium Wafers at any druc
store.

NOTICE

Automobile License
Applications

Beginning December It, 1010

IRWIN M. CASSELL
Notary Public

Will be located at
211 X. SECOND ST.

Formerly with the State Auto-mobile Division for two years.
"The Man Who Knows"

-a better place to live
Give Furniture This Christmas is but another way

of saying: Make The Home a Better Place to Live In.

One might buy trinkets and baubles ?and they're
pretty to look at, but won't they soon grow tiresome?

A.nd the one on whom you bestow those gifts?-
wouldn't she appreciate the interest you take in making
her home-life more livable??more comfortable?

Let your Yule-tide purchases be of a practical nature
?and what could possibly be more practical than?-
furniture, for instance?

This Christmas-
Give Furniture!

DECEMBER 11, 1919

; Secretary Wilson to
Resign From Cabinet,

According to Rumors !
| Washington, Dee. 11. Secretary
?. of Rubor William It. Wilson, 11 is ro-
! ported, will resign or has resigned
i his position in the cabinet. Accord-

; ing to rumors here to-day, Secretary!

Wilson expects to leave Washington
| within a short, time to return to his
I home at Hlossburg, Pa. When ask-
!ed about bis rumored resignation,

j Mr. Wilson refused to make a state-
| ntent.
j No reason is given for the reported
resignation, hut persons in close

! touc|t with the. situation suy the head
! of the Rubor Department is solely
i disappointed because President Wil-
j son did not sustain him In his ree-
| ommendution that the striking min-
I crs be given an increase of 31 per
! cent.

Secretary Wilson entered the cab-
inet wlien Woodrow AVilson became

I President in lifts. Prior to that he

was a member of the House front
from the Fifteenth Pennsylvania dls-
trift and was chairman of the Houss
labor committee. Ills selection to
the post of secretary of labor was
made by the President because of
Mr. Wilson's intimate knowledge of
the mining industry. He had been
a miner, and before coming to the
House was secretary and treasurer
of the United Mine Workers of
America.

lUCAIHXO HAS Ml'C'lf COAti '
fly Associated Press

Heading, Pa.. Dec. 11.?The Read-
ing Railway t.'orrfpuny has about
ii.OOO cars of bituminous coal side-
tracked on its system, which was
held for emergency purposes. This
fuel is scattered, but Is mostly lo-
cated at Port Richmond, and sidings
along the main lines. Now that thesoft, eoul miners have decided to re-
sume work promptly all of the fuel
now in cars will'be released and dis-
tributed among the industries that
are most in need of it. Then th®
empty cars will be rushed to the
mines.

Kmg i , Ejfaggjßß While W. n. Nuform Corsets are popular
IKyHH j ii j MkgMKSjfl priced corsets, ttiey are not In any sense

QH J-<H!r KkShKh cheap corsets, but combine in Kit, Style,
Kiflm. ' 1 Material, Workmanship and Trimming, all

the qualities of inucb higher priced corsets.

For Sale by BOWMAN & CO,

Safe WIiUCfor INFANTS nd INVALIDS

Forlnfant s, Invalids and Growing Children j Rich milk,malted grain extract in Powder

The Original Food-Drinlc for All Ages |No Cooking Nourishing?Digestible;
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